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Hold robbery Is the
very latest thing In Jackson-
ville

Everybody knows Dewey but
who the dickens are Bcnham

and Itarasay

Matt Quay Senator from
Pennsylvania who has been
often termed Floridas Third
Senator has arrived at his win-

ter home on Jupiter Inlet

Marconi the great electrician-
has made announcement that be
has succeeded IP telegraphing
across the Atlantic ocean from
Newfoundland to Kngland with-

out the aid of wires This is the
latest and greatest achievement-
of this wonderful man

John D Rockefeller jr an
nounces to the public through
his Bible class that to achieve
success we must seek opportuni-
ty whereupon the St Augus
tine Record rises to propound

very pertinent query HoYT

is it when a mans father has
made the opportunity for him

The Jacksonville Metropolis
of last Saturday is a paper of
which the enterprising owners
may justly be proud and it is
worth a great deal to the people-
of that city as evidence of the
wonderful progress which they
have made during the past few
months

Another Florida sheriff has
met his death at the hands of a
desperate negro who was provi-
ded with the ever ready pistol
Sheriff Edwards of Gadsden
county was hilled by

a negro at River Junc-
tion last Friday There is a
modicum of comfort in the knowl-
edge that before the sheriff died
he shot to death his assailant

The following sage advice
fromthe Commoner Mr Bryans
paper is worth heeding The
advice is Dont bet on an

If your party wins there
is joy enough in the victory if
your party loses why give your
opponents the double happiness
of a party triumph and your
money bqsides

George W Allen of Key West-
is the first of the Federal ofljce
holders in Florida to receive a
reappointment at the hands of
President Roosevelt As Collec-
tor of Customs for the port oC
Xey West Mr Allen has trade
an efficient and faithful official
and his friends are pleased at the

f
mark of confidence exhibited by
President Roosevelt in his

King Kdvard VII of England
lias definitely settled upon June

as the date for his cor-
onation at which time mid the
most imposing pageant of mod
em times and wearing a crown
containing three thousand dia-
monds King Edward trill for-
mally enter upon the discharge
of his duties of England
Ejnpewot India and fashion
plate for the dudes of America
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THE SCHLEY VEHDICT

The verdict of the Court of

I in the case of Admiral
Schley comes as a distinct shock
o the American people Opin-

on was almost unanimous that
he Court as a whole would vin
llcate the hero of Santiago upon

charge which was brought
against him in the conduct of

the famous battle in which he

destroyed the Spanish fleet but
instead we find that two

of that court censure him

severely And for what
following able article from

he Gainesville Sun answer
The victim of a dirty
rdly clique of jealous and dis
ppointed officers of the great

Vtnerlcan navy appointed by
he president of the United

States to review the conduct of-

t brave and victorious com
nander

lint while the majority re-

port of the board of inquiry is
averse even to the point of sar
astic spitefulness which crops

out everywhere between the
tines it will not have with the
American people one decimal
omparison in weight which will

oe given to the report of the
minority signed by heroic and
patriotic Dewey The man who
achieved such a victory at Ma-

nila who could view the conduct
Admiral Schley from the

standpoint of glorious expert
nce has vindicated the perse-

cuted hero of Santiago in every
bing and has even said in a

drm and dignified paragraph of
his report that Admiral Schley
was iu absolute command at
Santiago and to him and him
clone is the credit for that vic-

tory due That settles forever
the controversy so fat as the
American public is concerned

What Admirals Benham and
said will have no

weight with the people though
it may give to the cowardly
clique which has caused this

opportunity to fur-
ther a good mana hero in
battle These two naval officers
are not knrwn to the American
people They have never figured
in great achievements and but
for their connection with this
infamy they would have died in

to have justi-
fied the word unknown rather
than distinction in the rolls
where the record of the services-
of public men are kept

But there arc two inconsis-
tent paragraphs in their report
They accuse Schley of coward-
ice iu one paragraph and com
mend him in connection with the
saute point in Issue in another
In referring to the conduct of
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the Brooklyn Santlagothe re-

port says
By commencing engage-

ment on 1 with the
oattery and turning the Brooklyn
around with helm Commo
lore Schley caused her to

with the

the VTscaya and Colon
How inconsistent is that

statement with this closing para-
graph of the report

His conduct the battle
of 3 was self possessedand-
he encouraged in own person
his subordinate officers and men
to fight courageously-

One charges him with cow
ardice the other with inspiring
bravery and courage Such is
the verdict of this phenomenal
court of inquiry

The past week in Florida was
devoted mainly to church work
the Annual Conference of the
Methodist church being held at
Live Oak and the Baptist Con
vention at Marianna

Will congress now take up the
case of Admiral Schley and ren
der unto bim that measure of
justice which has been officially
denied him since his grand vic-
tory off Santiago Let us hope

From reports it seems that the
N Stripling at

present district attorney for the
Southern District of Florida is
to have opposition when the time
comes for the appointment of his
successor So long as the office
must be filled by a republican-
we are of the opinion that a bet-
ter equipped anti more faithful
mm will be hard to find iu the
entire district than Mr Stripling-
and we hope the president will
at the proper time name him as
his own successor

Why not begin the New Year
merchants and business men of
Madison by organizing a busi-
ness league or board of trade

to the Interests of the town
and composed of men who are
willing to pull for the town at
all times Make it a social as
well as a business organization
and in this manner draw our
people closer together in their
dally relations The experiment
is at least worth a trial and if
such an organization can be ef
fected we have no fear but that
it will be permanently
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BEGINNING MONDAY 2

to continue for thirty days I will
a special sale of Ladle dens and childrens
Shoes at greatly reduced priced My twc
IN too heavy for this seasons short crop and
rather than carry them over I have mall
this great cut price otter for a limited tint

Come early up
bargains

new In MadUn to
from

Yours
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83 Acres Lake Frog

40 Acres in Corporate Limits of Madison

Tlio home of B F Moseley situated on the crest of A bill
Ing n beautiful fresh water lane around which lean
ferert for sale

There are 83 acres of Innd In the tract 40 acres of are t r
the corporate limits the Town of Madison The dwelling con tains 5 rui

it In and IB furnished with all necessary tcleared land on which tine crops of

Depot and Is approached through a fine avenue of
rf the are pecan trees only a few bearing the

which ia worth from 8125 to 150 per year 8U acres m
P good fence

land In front of the house can be subdivided into residence li
C overlooking the lake and town
4 About of a mite from St Johns Seminary

The beautiful and valuable place sold cheap to cash MJ

chaser Title
f For further particulars call on or address the owner

B F MOSELEY MADISON
FLORIDA

Clothing Sale
P For thirty days from this date all the Clothing in my

Store will bo sold

j AT ACTUAL COST
m The same rule applies also to my stock of LadysHati

My stock of Shoes will bo reduced in the same ma-
nner About February 1st will put in

A Full Line of Staple Groceries

j P s cooGiasrs
BRING ME YOUR COTTON

Having bought tho ginnery operated
by Mrs C 0 have had it

overhauled and put in firstclass
condition-

I am prepared to gin your

COTTOIN
promptly and satisfactorily and respect
fully solicit your patronage
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SEABOARD AIR LINE EAttlf1
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE

The Shortest Route The Best li
Double Daily Service Including Sundays to

Savannah Sthn Pines
Columbia Richmond Wdshingt

Camden Baltimore New TO

WITH
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEVE
ONLY LINE

Operating Daily
Car Service Jacksonville to
For Further luformation Write
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